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Come Over te Our
The famous charming tone

York Player Piano

and the
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Bring your friends.'

O’Daniel 8 Reid
x
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Piano Boxes for Sale.

FINE BE SOLD AT DOST

me tmuns usicm
And«r«on May«r Notified Oelinqttent 

of KIs Predicament and Check to 
'Cover Pino of ItB le Sent

INSURANCE
“It is better to have a policy 

and not need it,
Than to.need^a policy 

and not have it.”
. SE5 ME TODAY

W. C. BAILEY, Clinton, S. C.
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Anderson.—John B. White, *D. D., 
pastor of Iho Pint Baptist Church and 
president of Anderson College, was re
ported for speeding by two of An
derson’s vigilant cops. As Dr. White 
was attending the Saluda Association 
the cops tonld hot airest him, and 
upon hs return he went to the moim- 

iai of North Carolina for a part of
xis vacation. So tSTlnayor notified 'be disUlbute4-«aong-16 KtatesOu-the —4 Ve beeft- red«U«fl-t^the'-SuAdayMJape^SixOVdi^QUl

him of the charge against him, and Dr. 
White replied at once, a check for $25 
accompanying the reply.

Columbia.—Directon of the Rich
land county Tuberculosis Association 
have decided to continue the $1 mem
bership drive for a few days, the cam
paign having fallen sffbrt by about 
$300 on the date scheduled for clos
ing, August 1. A drive is being made 
for $1,000 to aid in ridding Richland 
county of the dread disease and citi
zens are asked to contribute $1 or 
any higher amount they may wish to 
give. , .

Beaufort.—The city of Beaufort has 
decided to take advantage of the re
cent offer of the government to buy in 
car lots canned goods and other com
missary supplies, which are being dis
posed of to municipalities.

Walterbora—Colleton county’s cam* 
paign to stamp out illiteracy under 
the efficient management of Mrs. J. B. 
Ackerman, Is progressing very satis
factorily. Already ten tschoola have 
been organised and many others are 
in progress ef organisation.

Columbia.—Primarily due to the am 
nouncement by Cole L. Blesse, ex-gov* 
ernor of the state, that he intends 
enter the general election - 
gross from the seventh congressional 
district as an independent, there was 
a sash of voters here to gc^ registra
tion tickets.
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Aiken.-fCongreseman Byrnes, Who 
has been making s ight against the 
bill fixing a price of $250 on potash, 
says that the Republicans will be un 
able to secups action upon the bill un 
til the house reconvenes in Septem 
ber. He says that while there is no 
certainty of the final defeat of the 
measure that this postponement Is i 
victory for^he opponents of the bill.

Greenville. — Approximately 60

Look for 
tbe name:

All In sealed 
packages.

i i

Southern railway shopmen, empfloyed 
at the round house here, struck as the 
result of instruction from the £ead 
quarters of the organizations. The 
shops here are virtually idle. Tbe 
strikers include carmen, machinists 
helpers, etc.

ta- to bw pikTnfBUTgn fbom
COLUMBIA TO THE#8EV*RAL 

* POINTS IN STATE.

WILL GOST ABOUND 9 GENTS
Governor Cooper Suggests That it Bs 

Ussd Principally If Not Entirely 
For Canning Purposss.

Columbia.
A carload of sugar will be distribut

ed from Columbia to the people of 
the state at cost in the near future. 
Governor Cooper has received a tele
gram from the Louisiana sugar com
mission, New Orleans, stating that 16 
can of fine granlated sugar would

scuth. After-taking the matter up 
with R. J. Blalock, mayor of Colum
bia, the governor ordered the sugar 
which will be distributed by the Co- 
umbla city government The price 

will 'be $8.25 per 100- pounds from 
'lew Orleans, which will put it into 
Columbia for slightly under nine cnets 
a pound. The governor suggests that 
the sugar be utillxdh for canning pur- 
pbses.

State Cotton Asefeclatlon.
An enthusiastic meeting of farmers

am' business men was held in Colum
bia when the plan and* scope of the 
South CaroHna Cotton Association 
and the relation of this association to 
the American Cotton Association was 
fully discussed. Between 600 and 700 
representative citizens from all sec
tions of ths State w«r« la attendance. 
The chief addresses were made by 
United States Senitor K. D. Smith, A. 
E. Elmore of Spolane, Wash., repres
enting the wheat growers’ organise 
tlon of the Far Northwest, Governor 
Cooper and J. Skottpwe Whnnemker, 
president bf the association.

Postmasters Confirmed.
Washington (Special) — Following 

nominations of South Carolina post
masters have bee nconflrmed by the 
senate. Alva BL Lorentt, BlackvlUo; 
Benjamin J. Hammett, Clio; DavM H. 
Taylor, Cameron; Tolbert D. McLanr 
in, Elioree; James A. Parler, EstlU; 
John W. Peeples Jr., Florence; John 
A. Chase, Hartwlle; T. P. McLeod, 
Leesvllle; James H. Bodie, Lexing
ton; Frank George, Mayesville; Clar
ence D. Cooper, Union; Bernard B. 
James, Whitmire.

can’‘make over” old chairs and things and have 
them look good as'new. *• I bought some furniture 
polish and tapestry ane tried to make an old 

' chair.
I spoilt a dress Worth more than a new chair 

and smashed my thumb with the hammer, and the 
old chair looked worse than before.

No more fixing over old worn-out .furniture for 
me Til buy new.

As ever.
Lou.

P. S.--Because they sell only stylish longwearing 
furniture always at a reasonable price, I’ll buy 
from

Galloway-Simpson For.
Company

"THE HOME MAKERS”

• *

$6

Human Hand”-—
4
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Butter-Kist Pop Corn
No Worms In % Healthy Child

Ail children troubled with woane ham an un
healthy color, whidh indicate* Poor blood, and a* a 
rale, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC ghna retfulorly

an

What Do ■
- P. S. JEANS

for two or three weeks will enrich tM blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength- 
mini Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in nerfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Do?

Gaffney.—Tha town council of Gaff 
ney at its regular meeting decided to 
lay down at once 15 additional blocka 
of pqving, and to parte Buford street 
which means that this street will be 
paved on each side, and trees and 
{rass planted in the center. The 
width of this street will permit this 
being done, and it will be one of the 
prettiest thoroughfares in tbe town, or 
in any other town.

MCA

Helps appetite 
and digestion. 
Three flavors.

.rs not enough to make 
WRIGLEYS good, we 
must KEEP tt good until 
you get it.

Hence the sealed package

L- . ii ■■ ->*

—Impurity-proof—guarding.
\ « *

preserving tbe delicious con*
-

tents—tbe beneficial goody.

i-’.’A Flavor Lasts
1

Sumter.—A mass meeting for the 
purpose of orgacizing the Sumter 
County Cotton Association was held at 
the court house. The'meeting had 
been called by and was presided over 
by Mayor L. D. Jennings who told of 
the importance of organising. He 
said they should' organize to put the 
speculator out of business; they must 
organize for self preservation, oelf 
defense and self protection^

Cholera In Richland.
Columbia.—Richland county farm

ers have lost thousands of dollars 
worth of hogs singe last spring from 
cholera according to J. Rhett Clark, 
farm demonstrator, who has been kept 
busy much of hjs time inoculating 
swine* in all sections*of the~ county. 
Pare breds have suffered, as well as 
scrub, but the latter to a larger ex
tent. 1

In the last three w^eks Mr. Clark 
has Inoculated over l.tfOO hogs which 
means a saving at several thousand 
dollars to the fanners.
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Red Spider Active.
Blackville.—The rad spider is tak-

.
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SCALED TIGHT
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KEPT RIGHT
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tng quite a toll from the cotton crop 
around Blackville. Up to the recent 
haavy rains there was 1 prospect of a 
good crop. The rains have damaged 
the crop quite considerably^ but the 
rad spider has Caused a much greater 
damage. Some farms have been prac
tically rutried. One reason It has 
spread so. It tha ftnftftrs were not fa
miliar with H end let 'll gat too much 
hold before doing anything. la many 
instanced it waa thought lightning had 
dtnick the cotton.

some today! 
^ You’re going to 
call Lucky Strikes 
mst right* Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you6 the 
good, wholesome 
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco*
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